UNIVERSITY REPRESENTATIVE:

TOMMY NGO
SACRAMENTO STATE
ADMISSIONS & OUTREACH COUNSELOR
LOCATION:
SACRAMENTO, CA
Estimated Yearly Cost of Attendance:

$16,332-$27,456*

*Estimated cost includes registration fee, books and supplies, food & housing, etc.
FINANCIAL AID AND SCHOLARSHIPS:

SAC STATE:
csus.edu/apply/financial-aid-scholarships

NAPA VALLEY COLLEGE:
tinyurl.com/y5kntus9
FUN FACT!

Sac State ranked Fourth most diverse university in the Western US (US News and World Report, 2019)
QUESTIONS?
REACH OUT TO US!

NAPA VALLEY COLLEGE
TRANSFER CENTER

TRANSFER.CENTER@NAPAVALLEY.EDU
NAPAVALLEY.EDU/TRANSFERCENTER
@NVCTRANSFER

Counseling Division